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admits
tee of

that
the

the
Anti-Saloo- n

headquarters
League,

commit
byMUTTON REPLIES unanimous vote, resolved to oppose J. BANK GAINS STEADY

N". McArthur and to support E. V. Lit-tl- e

field, and that in furtherance of this
conclusion of the headquarters com-
mittee, Mr. Hutton prepared and causedTO fillTHUR SUIT to be circulated the cartoon circular
which deliberately misrepresents the
facts and Congressman McArthur." State Superintendent's Chart X'.References to me by Mr. Hutton in
his answer are entirely gratuitous," Shows Striking Growth.
said Ferdinand E. Reed. "The statement
that I have asserted that I will be ap-
pointedCongressman Favors Califor-

nia
United States Marshal is false. TV

In conversations with Mr. McArthur weLiquor Shipments, Anti-Salo- on have never discussed an office, nor is
there any understanding between us. I $127,000,000 ON DEPOSIT

Man Asserts. have never applied for an office and
have no such intention.

ALLEGED LIBEL ADMITTED

Answer Denies That Cartoon Attack
Was Personal or That It In-

jured Representative, but
Believes Him TJnflt.

--representative C. N. McArthur's at-
titude Is favoring- the shipment of
home-destroyi- ng liquor from Cali-
fornia Into Oregon, asserted R. P. Hut-
ton. superintendent of the Anti-Salo-

league. In his answer to the $50,000
damage suit of the Congressman. But,
In the ge reply filed yesterday
In the Circuit Court. Mr. Hutton ad-
mitted that the Importation of liquor is
permitted by the law which was pre-
pared by "dry" organizations and
presented to the Legislature for
adoption through a committee of which
K. V. Llttlefield, Mr. McArthur's op-
ponent for Congressional nomination,
was chairman.

The action to which Attorney Ellsha
A. Baker filed answer yesterday re-
sulted from the circulation by Anti-salo-

League forces of a cartoon
dodger representing Congressman Mc-

Arthur as being opposed to law en-

forcement In his desire to abet the
invasion of the state by California'
liquor concerns.

Publication of the alleged, libel la
admitted, but that It Injured Mr. ur

to the extent of holding him
up to ridicule or contempt is denied.
Mr. Hutton. asserts that the printing of
the circuiar was not a personal attack,

- but that it emanated, from the Anti-Salo-

League, and that the rank, and
file of the members of the league

' seemed eager to secure copies, and. in-
dorsed the sentiment expressed in the
statement that 'Taf McArthur gives
license to California booze-boostin- g,

home-destroyin- g: defiors of Oregon
law."

KndeaTon Are Admitted.
Any interview with the Representa-

tive ii'-i-
. ir to his election, regarding his

M.i:i- i n the Hobson amendment, was
i ut later endeavors to Induce

to favor the amendment
wt ir.klfd.

'Pi: iiiiitck on the constitutionality
iT a portion of the dry law, permitting
Hie sale by affidavit of pure alcohol
for external use, made in paragraph 13

, of Mr. McArthur's complaint, met with
a defense of the law. The allegation
in the same paragraph that Mr. Hutton
conspired to prevent the public from
placing the blame for Importations of
liquor and sale of alcohol on the Legis-
lature which adopted the dry law
is denied. i

- Mr. Hutton asserts that E. V. Little-fiel- d,

though chairman of tbe com-
mittee on alcoholic liquors, had little
to do with the final form of the law
adopted, which was decided, upon after
consultations with the Committee of
One Hundred, the Anti-Saloo- n League,
the W. C. T. U. and other organizations,
as conforming to the will of the people.

The defendant in the action asserted
his belief that Mr. McArthur was pres-
ent in person at the time the Legisla-
ture was framing the dry law, being
st the Legislature as lobbyist for.spe- -

i rial interests, and could have used his
Influence to prevent any mistakes oc-
curring in the law and "might have
secured the passage of a law more
stringent in its terms and, as plaintiff
now pretends, could and should have
been enacted.'

High Salary Denied.
Mr. Hutton denied that he is a high-

ly paid employe of the league, main- -
taining that, while his salary is $2000
a year, its payment is more or less
doubtful, as he has not received his
salary in full at the present time.

i The conclusion of the headquarters
committee of the league, which voted

, unanimously to oppose Mr. McArthur
and to support Mr. Littlefield for Con-
gress, led to the preparation of the ob-
jectionable circular, it is alleged. The
circular was prepared, without malice,
it is recorded, to make it known to
voters that Mr. McArthur was not in
favor of submitting the matter of pro-
hibition to a vote by the people of the
United States and that by his unwill-
ingness he was acting in favor of the
California liquor shippers.

Mudslinglng, which almost obscures
the issue, is Indulged in. Old land
fraud charges are dug up and paraded

. through the pages of the answer. Al-
legations of extensive lobbying for spe-
cial Interests in the State Legislature
are made. Aid given as Speaker of
the House to Jay Bowerman. who is
accused of earning about $15,000 during
the 1913 session lobbying for the "in- -
teresta." Is charged.

Rei! Called Hmrhmtn.
Further, tbe answer asserted that' Fervlinand K. Reed is the chief hench

man of Congressman McArthur. and
as such expects to be namcr United
plates Marshal if Mr. McArthur is re- -,

elected. Mr. Reed is stigmatized as "a
i. Hn of notoriously bad political char

actor, who, with Jay Bowerman and
. aid C. N. McArthur. control what' might be styled 'the invisible govern

ment.' attempting to control the poli
tics of the state of Oregon.

The answer concludes: "That this
defendant honestly believed that said

" C. N". McArthur was and Is an unfitperson to represent the Third Congres
' slonal TMstrict of the state of Oregon
, in the United States Congress, and that

by reason of his reputation throughout
. t!:e length and breadth of said ThirdCongressional District he could not. in
r any event, be damaged in any amount

as prayed for in the complaint herein,'
ADMISSION OF CHAKGKS HF1.D

51 r. McArthur's Attorney Cites Mr.
Hntton's Suit Answer.

Discussing the answer of R. P. Hut
ton to Representative C-- X. McArthur's
suit ssrainst the superintendent of the
. nt league for SaO.000 dam-an- e

a. Jay Bowerman. one of McArthur's
attorneys, said that sir. Hutton ad
mitted practically everything charged
in MeArthurs complaint- -

"The answer admits." said Mr-- Bow
erman. "the publishing of the cartoon
circular. It admits the distributing of
these circulars. It admits that Mr.
Hutton knew that liquor was being
imported nnder tbe prohibition law and
that Mr. Hutton and bis associates had
an active part in preparing the law
and a thorough knowledge of its pro
visions.

lt is also admitted that the candi
date of tbe Antj-Saio- League was
instrumental in the framing and pass- -
ace of the law as a member of the
Legislature, and that Mr. McArthnr
had nothing to do with the measure nor

as he a member of the Legislature.
The answer does not deny the point
raised in tbe complaint that tbe sale
of alcohol by affidavit, and which has
been tbe cause of a great amount of
Intoxication, is in direct conflict with
the constitutional amendment enacted
by the people.

"In tbe answer denial is made that
the i a ai a conspiracy, st the answer

MOTHER LECTURE OPPOSED
Teachers Object to Pupils Hearing

Twilight Sleep ' Talks.

SEATTLE. May 6. (Special.) Mrs.
Robert M. Liggett, of St. Paul, Minn.,
who is to present the question of twi- -
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Mrs. Sarah. Moore Sutherland.
Mrs. Sarah Moore Sutherland

passed away at the home of her
daughter at Dixie. Or., April 18.
She had been a resident of Ore-
gon for more than. 30 years, re-
siding principally at Scholl's Kerry
and McMlnnvllle. Mrs. Sutherland
was born at Pittsfield. Mass.,

' January 7, 1837, and was 79 years
of age. She married Julius Allen
Sutherland March 27, 1856, and
the same year they came to Cali-
fornia by way of the Isthmus of
Panama, residing principally at
Stockton and Sonora. until 1885,
when they moved to Oregon.

Mrs. Sutherland was the
mother of eight children, of
whom the following survive: Mrs.
Anna Nelson, Dixie, Or.; Mrs.
Emma McCabe, Madera, Cal.; Mrs.
Hattie Armstrong, Stockton, Cal.,
and Mrs. Kellie Scott, Alameda,
Cal. Fifteen grandchildren and
six also sur-
vive. She was a member of the
Baptist Church.

light sleep by lecture and motion pic-
tures to women at the Moore - next
week. Is urging that parents and teach
ers allow high school children to come
and hear the lectures. Her plan Is to
have a special afternoon for girls and
a special one for boys.

The only reason we are having the
lecture for women only is because
women feel freer to discuss the subject
when no men are present," Mrs. Lig-
gett said. "I believe every high school
girl should know the truth about
motherhood and its dangers and suf-
fering."

Teachers are protesting against the
proposed special matinee for school
girls.

Aberdeen Loses Old Settler.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. May 6. (Spe

cial.) airs. Matilda Shelley, aged 77
and for 26 years a resident of this city,
died here today. She leaves a brotner.
E. V. Riber, in Edgeworth, Col., and
three sons. Henry E. and George tv.,
in Coos County, Oregon, and G. H.
Shelley, merchant of this city.
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Oregon Now Has 84 National and
177 State Institutions Con sis t--'

ent Expansion Since 1908
Checked Only by War.

SALEM, Or, May 6. (Special.) The
striking growth of bank deposits in
Oregon, since the beginning of 1908.
following the panic of 1907, is shown
graphically in a chart prepared by S.
G. Sargent. State Superintendent of
Banks.

In 1D08 Oregon had 191 National and
State banks, with deposits aggregating
approximately $S5, 000,000, while today
the total deposits are approximately
$127,000,000 and gaining steadily.
There are now 261 National and State
banks, 84 being National and 177 State
Institutions. Nine years ago there
were 59 National banks and 132 State
banks.

From 1908 to 1910. inclusive, banks
deposits in the state rose steadily with-
out fluctuation from $85,000,000 to $119.-000.00- 0.

From the first of 1911 to the
close of 1913 deposits in National and
state banks showed slight fluctuations,
with a rising tendency. At the close
of 1913 deposits in Oregon touched their
high mark with a total of $133,000,000.
With the outbreak of war in Europe a
decrease resulted, until at the begin-
ning of 1915 deposits aggregated only
$117,000,000. Since then, however, con-
ditions have steadily improved, and the
gain in deposits has been steady until
now they total $127,000,000.

The National banks in 1914 began to
gain 1. deposits, while stale institu-
tions fell off. This fact is accounted
for, according to Superintendent Sar-
gent, because in 1914 the Security Sav-
ings & Trust Company, of Portland, was
consolidated with the First National
Bank of Portland. The decrease in
state bank deposits at this time was
approximately $10,000,000. Since the
third call o 1915, however, deposits inOregon state banks have risen steadily.
gaining about $5,000,000 in the last six
months.

State bank deposits now total approx-
imately $19,000,000, while deposits In
National banks of the state total ap-
proximately $78,000,000.

BILL PAID
Sum of $1.50 Is Turned Over to Heir

of West Virginian.

FAIRMONT, W. Va., April 29. Pay-
ment of a bill due Jerry Hutchinson,
who has been dead 63 years, has been
received here from a'man in Morgan-tow- n.

The letter Is written to M. L.
Hutchinson, son of the late Jerry
Hutchinson, who conducted a general
store. Mrs. E. W. Arnett and C. F.
Hutchiason are also surviving children.

The letter follows:
"Dear Sir: I owe the heirs of the lateJerry Hutchinson $1.50. Please hand

Clyde and your sister their share, 60
cents each."

DEATH DUE TO ABSCESS
Postmortem Examination Made in

Case of Lloyd Horton.

Post mortem examination made yes-
terday morning revealed the fact thatLloyd Horton, of Tigard, died at the
Good Samarlton Hospital Friday night
as the result of an abscess of the brain.

While on a fishing trip three weeks
ago Horton tripped over a log and fell
heavily, srtiking his head. A mysteri-
ous head trouble developed 10 days
later and he was brought to the hos-
pital several days ago. '

Mr. Horton, who was 22 years old. Is
survived by bis wife.

Turning Sunshine Loose.
"It a dark day," someone said

ACCESSIBLE TO THB TOURIST.
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ST. PETER'S DOME. AN ATTRACTION THAT PORTLAND ORGANIZATIONS

QaaiilyFint

There Are Class and Go in the Enticing New

No sooner had the wave of this ear's popularity
swept the land, than an immediate demand arose for
a Roadster model of the 3400 r. p. m.

And here it is a thing of class and go ; a racy,
snappy, three-passeng- er car with enticement in every
line.

8400 revolutions per minute mean that her engine
represents weight and friction of all reciprocating
parts reduced to the minimum, lubrication perfect,
and bearing surfaces absolutely safe.

Her low-geare- d, high-spee- d motor gives her
terrific hill-climbi- ng ability. And by translating
useless might into eass and acceleration, she gets 18
miles out of every gallon of gas, saves you $150 to
$200 per year in fuel bills, and adds many, many

H.
Basche-Sajr- e Hdw. Co Baker.
Fred S. Ashley, Enterprise.
M. A. Rickard, Corvallis. Or.
Geo. Clanf ield, Dallas, Or.
E. R. Feller, Donald, Or.

Brother 'Williams, "a very dark, hope-
less day."

And then the old negro said: "Hit's
ez you look at A. But why don't you
unlock de sunshine? Ain't you got some
hid 'roun de house some'rs in gome
ol co'ner what you clean forgot? Stir
'run'! Stir 'roun'! Stir 'roun', an' tu'n
de sunshine loose. It's dar In yo'
bouse and heart."

"Here," the dark-da- y mourner said,
"here's a dollar for you, old man."

"BTesa God!" Brother "Williams said.
"I knowed you'd turn loose de sunshine.
Hit wuz in yo' pocket all de time!"

Read The Oreg-onla- classified ads.
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Keats Auto Company
at

Pacific Auto Co Eugene, Or.
S. G. Hughes. Forest Grore, Or.
Independent Garage, Heppncr,

Or.
F. H. Ganlke, Joseph, Or.

DOME IS INSPECTED

Plan of Developing Scenery
Leads to Dangerous Trip.

SADDLE NEAR ROCK SCALED

Proposal In to Work Crlss-Cro- ss

Tunnel Through St, Veter'a With
Kilt on One of High Terraces

Providing Wonderful View.

In erder. to discover the feasibility
of sattlna a trail at least part way to
the ton of Bt. fetor's dome, a party of
Portland men early In the week mads
a dansernus ascent or the saddia im
mediately behind Bt, Peter's dome. The
party was led by A. M. Orllley, named
rhxlrman of a rommlttee frmn th Rk!
Club to make the trip. Others In tha
party were Kred H. Klwr, J. P, J..r,Msrnhnll Dana, W, J, Hofmsnn, )tarold
Jones, "hest-- r Hos;ue, Harry Jsr,H. L. Wold. M. L. Smith. O, B. Raymond
and H. E. Wltham.

They made the perilous trip over
precipitous slopes with scarcely a foot-
hold.

J, P, Jaier considers that Pt, P
tet-- s d"m, if its sisrhtly position alons;
tha Columbia River could bs properly
commervrialixed, would bo of untold
value. It lies nt a most commandin
point on tha river, but Its sides are
almost perpendicular, makina; its as
rent imposnible. Tbe st'henie, if pos
sible, would be to make a. trail part of
the way and than crisscross tunnel the
Interior of the dome until one of the
hlKher terraces of the dome were
reached. The tunnel would the make
an exit on one of these terraces. In
that manner it would be possible for
the tourist to make the side trip t 8C
Peter's dome and view the .Columbi
up and down stream for miles from a
eminence of approximately 2000 feet,

"It is necessary that we improve all
our National scenic .points," said sr.
Jaeger recently. "Now that we have
the Columbia Highway, wa should
make the most of the other natural
attractions so that tba tourist will
spend, not a few days here, but
month."

GERMAN TRAILED

POSTAL IXSPi:OTe BfaKKS IITEI- -
TCGATiear OP operations.

Reraetatiirea sNacna in Varlau tm--
auMeg t Bsert Bfavesi of

Americans, la Deelaratlaa.

Af tar spending- - several months "soma-whe- re

In the United Stales running
down evidence that reveals tbe activi-
ties of allege German spies who have
been operating1 in the United States,
K. C ClemeirrrT"nited Plates postal in
spector, has relumed to Porlland with
a great fund of information, but he
absolutely rafusas to mention psmrn,

34-O- 0 t. p. m. Chalmers Roadster $1070

miles to the life ofyour tires. . Yet she'll do 60 miles
an hour any time you say.

I have been trying to get the factory to give me
more of these cars than my order calls for. Never
has a new model met with such a storm of orders.

One ride in this Roadster' and you'll feel you
must sit at her wheel every day.

Ask me about Chalmers service inspection cou- -
pons, negotiable at all Chalmers dealers everywhere.
This system is a most important consideration in
buying your car.

Two-Passeng- er Roadster, $1070 Detroit
Three-Passeng- er Cabriolet, $1440 Detroit

Colors: Koadstei Orlford maroon with hood to match, or Meteor
blue with black hood. Cabriolet Oriford maroon or Valentine
green with hood to match, or Meteor blue with black hood,

H. L. KEATS.

L.
Broadway Burnside St., Portland

SPIES

L. C. Smith, La Grande, Or.
A. W. Walker. Med ford. Or.
T. E. Hulery, Moro. Or.
Virgil Conn, Paisley, Or. . M.
A. E. Kent, Roseburg, Or. L.

places or definite details of the "lu i."
(.human interest), as be terms it.

'In view of the present critical rela
tion exlstlns between the United (States

nd Germany, it would be wronfr for
me to divulge arty details." said Mr.
Clement yesterday "But thero is no
doubt in my mind but that the Ger
man government sent representatives
over to this country three or fouryears before the war started and placed
t hm In certain lines of employment

if OuresThrounrhtlie Pores
If All the Pores in the Sys

tem Were Permitted to
Perform Their Full Duty
at All Times, There
Would Be No Such Thing
as Disease.

Xw Pore Treatment Takea plaes af
Patn Tablets and Other Internal

Medicine tm tha Retlef
f Many Ilia.

and rheumatism of thaNEURALGIA muscles are quickly re-

lieved by rubblna- - tha Nsw Pore Treat-
ment over tha affected parts until It Is
well absorbed. It takes the aches and
soreness out of tbe irritated nerves and
tissues In a few minutes, and there Is
no danger associated with Its us. If

n

fla a letter ta tha Pfnna
Caanty.

my

mar
clearly Ta

tkrwxk can

Desr Mr.
For benefit of others,

give tbls statement regarding
of Tablets.

Am nearly 7 years of age. I suffered
backache, weak

and could not the excre-
tion of tbe I can safely say
that "Anurlc." ths new discover of
Dr. has done
me more real than anything
have tor thce ailments.

thank b.im and mish In
his field of relieving the suffering.

MRU, JJ. M. FLINT.
Note Cp to has

on sale to the public but by
the of many patients
the increased for tbls wonder-
ful Fierce Has

Johnston & Wlllerton.
Dalles, Or.

Halvorsen & Salem, Or.
Schorn. North Yakima, Wn.

B. Larson, South Bend, Wn.

that they miRht make reports as to
what was going on In the States.

Mr. Clement reports that he had
plenty of escapades on his

trip, including interesting
discoveries of but that his
work was, for the moat of a
peaceful nature in connection
postal inspections.

Kins Geortt of h. eon t r tTite'1
T.Ot.()rt . tit. r funrt i ;r.nt Primn.

3
the trouble is long standing or chronic,
ru'i It plentifully over the aching parts
and over the nerve centers along the
spine. If the rheumatism is In tbe legs,
rub It over the bottoms of the feet.
The pores of the feot should be kept
open and active at all times.
poisonous sediments ara drained off
through them than all of the others
combined.

Tha New Tore Treatment is simply
magical in the treatment of sore
nagKing coughs or nasal Hub
It over the chest and neck for bron-
chitis and sore Don't fail to try
it for the skin and complexion. It
clears them right up. Ask for

Know-Do- c Pore Treatment
What They at any drug"Hl a bad couxh

for month. Cw-- i store. Threehurdly spenk. One sizes.pmall ts eur4 rn.
it Cleared t"T
fnrehead ot pimples 35c, 50cand pore obstruc-
tions," $1.00

Mrs. O. af

friends

finally decided to put It tnto the drug-
stores of this country within Immediate
reach of sll sufferers.

Simply ask for rr. Pierce's
Table's. There csn be no Imitation.
Every package ot "Anurlc" Is sure l"
be Dr. Pierce. You will find the sig-
nature on the pai-ksg- Just as you do
on Or. Pierce's Favorite
the ever-famo- friend to ailing wom-
en, and Dr Pierce's Golden Medial
Discovery, by years to be the
greatest tonic and recon-struct- or

for any one.
At any don't give up hope of

being cured cf your malady until
"Anurlc" has been tried. Just a few
doses hare provan thst it will make
one feel like a different person.

insert thin letter la
some piaoe la your

Adv.

Didn't Expect to Live
lahasntartea.

dictagraphs,

Prescription,

conspicuous-

Onsvs.
I have been taklnsr Frultola and it has-bee- n

relief. I suffered so with gallstones and
didn't expect m to live."

Fraelavs a intestinal lohrlcant and aattvas tha hard-ibc- 4
aartlilcv that eaaae so aafferfna. exoelltav the eanceatad

waata la an raay, natural , ta tba suffrrar'a areat relief. A
aiaaia la aaaally afftrtrat ta Indicate lis vffleaey
haiisl sip and tha wrakeied, rua-ae- system. Traxe la hlah-l- y

raoaamnxamdad aa a tenic-elteratl- ve that acta aa tba liver and kld-acr- a.

stiBMiatea tha flw af gastric Joicaa ta aid tilsestian and
hiie from the general circulation.

aad Traxa ara pivpatvd In the riaaa laharatorlra at
HMttcelle, III, and nrranaaaaenta have aaen saada to aaaply then

reprenatva druK- - A BMklet at aar1al ta
affetrn fram stomach troabla ha obtained by writing ta tba

1'lnna Lahoratortea at leatlcelle, Illinois.

BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM.

Editor:
the I gladly

tha
Dr. Pierces Anurlc

from back, rheuma-
tism, control

kidney.
Pierce. Buffalo.

good I
ever taken

I him success

Sincerely yours,

this time. Anurlc"
not been

persuasion and
demand

be&Uns tablet. Doctor

The
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